T HE interest in crimson clover
Trifolium incarnatum in the South has been stimulated by the selection of locally adapted strains with the ability to volunteer over an indefinite number of years. It has been commonly accepted in agronomic circles that the volunteering characteristics of these strains can be attributed to the production of larger percentages of hard seeds than nonvolunteering strains.
The problem of impermeability of the seeds of the leguminoseae has been widely investigated by many workers (2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16) . The lack of agreement among the investigators of this problem and the failure of most to demonstrate the inheritance of seed coat impermeability suggested the desirability of investigating the effect of some environmental factors. An earlier experiment by James (8) showed that a high level of calcium in the soil led to a significantly higher percentage of impermeability in the seed crop. The design (14) used in this experiment lacked precision in that the interactions between the several fertilizer constituents were lost. The experiment was repeated to get more information on nutrient effects.
Materials and Methods
To avoid genetic differences among plants in different treatments, a procedure was devised wherein half-plants were used in paired treatments. Plants with well developed rosettes were dug Erom an established seeding in February 1948. The rosette was trimmed with a scissors or scalpel so that only one or two pairs of opposite lateral branches remained.. The fibrous roots were also pruned off to about 14 to \/ z an inch in length. The tap root was carefully split down the center so that each set of laterals had associated with it one-half of the tap root. These "Joint contribution from the Dept. of Agronomy, Univ. of Ga., Athens, Ga., and the Statistical Laboratory, Iowa State College, Journal Paper No. J-1790 of the Iowa Agr. Exp. Sta., Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1-S. Received for publication April 24, 1950.
2 Coordinator, New Crops Project S-9 (Formerly Prof, of Agronomy, Univ. of Ga.), Associate Prof, of Statistics, Iowa State Statistical Laboratory, respectively. half-plants when set in sharp sand developed n 3 weeks which permitted transplanting them treatments.
Eight treatments were used consisting of all two fertility levels each of calcium, phosphoru A well mixed soil consisting o£ a clay-loa prepared and fertilized to provide high and fertilizer ingredients per acre as follows: Calciu Ibs. and 1500 Ibs., 18% superphosphate 200 50% muriate of potash 0 Ibs. and 200. Th well mixed with the soil and placed in green to prevent leaching of the soluble fertilizers. after transplanting indicated that the different and low levels were not as great as desired, and ments of fertilizer were added to the higher analyses in May during the heading period are s
Since it was desired to evaluate all the e precision, a balanced incomplete block design levels of each fertilizer constitutent there are 2 treatment combinations which may be repres (a) CjpJCi, (b) c^pik,,, (c) cy^, (d) c^k.,, (e) (g) C 2 p 2 k 1; (h) C 2 p 2 k 2 , wherein the subscripts 1 an and high levels respectively. Each plant const and seven replications with four incomplete blo required to balance the design and lead to a of variance (1).
Seed was harvested only when the heads st and threshed with a modification of Higbee's h Germination tests were run in October 1948 at
Results and Discussion
The layout of the balanced incomplete with the observations inserted are give The observations in parentheses follow designations are percentage of hard see 
